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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

Magnolia JjjjlF
Balm. rMpP

Acta inftantly. Stops tfce burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-

»ands of women say it is bejft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now!. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either color, White.Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. 8(1, St, Brooklyn. N.T.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H. '
Ausley on jfis place in Graham. !
It was noticed that it brought ]
health to the users of the water, '
and upon being analyzed it was <
ofund to be a water strong in J
mineral properties and good i

for stomach and blood troubles. 4
Physicians who liave seen the *

analysis and what it does, 1
recommend its use. I

Analysis and testimonials 2
will be furnished upon request, j
Why buy expensive mineral i
waters from a distance, when A

there is a good water recom- J
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa- ,
tion and or the water, if you ]
desire if apply to the under- <
signed. *

<

W. H. AUSLEY. J

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
' Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&cM &c.

For.Sale Al*"''

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

The sagacious train robber finds
it more profitable nowadays to
conduct a railway reitaurant.

A foot ball match is an imita-
tion of two ball teams taking a
hard fall out of the umpire.

Jb You Can Cure Tbat Backache.
Pain along the book, dlulneea, beadacLa

and genneral languor. Oet a package of
Mother Oray'a Australia Leaf, the pleaaat't
root and herb cure for Kidney, Madder
and Urinary troublea. Whan you feat all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
oae thle remarkable combination f nature,
bertos and root*. Aa a regulator It baa n»
qual. Mothei Oray'a Australian Leaf la
old by Druggist* or aent by mall for tOcta
ample aent free. Addrasa, The Motherray Co.. La hoT N. Y

Ah, back to the good old days
?the days not sawed off at the
wrong end! Isn't it fine.

Champ Clark says that "The
American press is not muzzled?it
is only held in leash"; to which a

lot of more or less restrained edi-
tors reply, "Quit kickin' my
haoun' dawg arouri'."

?NURSE WANTED?FemaIe
inrae or attendant for a Sanitarium
or Nervous and Mental diseases,

'ay $24.00 a month with board and
sundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stem-
ord, Conn. jullßl4t

Are your overseas Christinas
Its yet picked for oor Uncon-
tional Surrender Boys 4 (

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

I ' **

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIB
AND OTHER~NATION3 FOR

SEVEN DAYS* GIVEN

THE NEWS JIFJHE SOUTH
What Is Taking Place In Ths South*

land Will Be Found In
Brief Paragraphs

Domestic
To replenish his private fortunes.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo has
resigned, and his resignation will be-
come effective just as soon as Presi-
dent Wilson can find a successor.

"Revelations of alleged crookedness
In the prosecution of many cases, civil
and criminal, in San Francisco courts,
including a charge thfet attempts were
made to manufacture evidence
against Mrs. Rena Herman Mooney,
were contained in a report made public
in San Francisco.

In the investigation of the Mooney
case, the investigators allege that
more than four hundred thousand dol-
lars was the sum paid out In graft.
In fact, it is alleged that more than
this amount passed hands in one in-
stance.

Reductions aggregating flve hundred
million dollars in the yield from the
new war revenue bill were made by
the senate finance committee in re-
\u25bcsling the measure downward to the

six billion dollar total for 1919 propos-
ed by Secretary McAdoo.

The drastic features of federal pro-
hibition enforcement laws which dry
eladers will Insist upon congress en-
acting in case the federal prohibition
amendment Is ratified by the states
were outlined to a meeting of Anti-
Saloon League superintendents at Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

American expedition forces abroad
had* less than fifty men blinded as a
result of the war, according to Dr. J.
E. Hendrickson who has returned to
his home in Newport News, Va., from
Washington, where he conferred with

the surgeon general of the army rel-

ative to the disposition and care of

blinded soldiers.
More than one hundred thousand

persons have applied since the armis-
tice was signed for permission to go
abroad. It' is stated by New York City

customs officials.
-The United States destroyers Dal-

gren and Goldßborough were launched
at Newport News, Va., at the plant of

the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock company.

Washington
When the Americans entered Long-

wy they found in a hospital there two
American aviators, Vernon Remington
and Arthur C. Dlneen, who were cap-
tured in October. The aviators were
brought down inside the German lines
during the week of October 22.

Fourteen million dollars' worth of
opium purchased by the Chinese gov-

ernment from foriegn opium merchants
at Shanghai is to be destroyed, ac-
cording to a cablegram from Pekln to
the Chinese legation. ?

Loss of 115 American passenger and

merchant Vessels of 354,449 tons and

775 lives through acts of the enemy
during the period from the beginning
of the world war to the cessation of
hostilities, November 11, is shown by
figures made public by the department

of labor's bureau of navigation.
Nineteen vessels and 67 lives were

lost through use of torpedoes, mines

and gunfire prior to the entrance of
the United States into the war.

When hostilities were suspended,

American aviators had destroyed 661
more German planes and 35 more Ger-
man balloons than the Americans had
lost. The total number of enemy
planes destroyed by the Americans

was 926 and the total number ot bal-

loons 73. '

On November 11, the day of,the
signing; of the armistice, there were
Actually engaged on the front 740

American planes, 744 pilots, 437 ob-
servers and 23 aerial gunners.

Between September 12 and Novem-
ber 11 fhe air forces operating with

the first American army alone dropped

twenty tons of high explosives on the

German lines and supply depots and
rail beads behind the German' lines.

The second session of the Sixty-

fifth or "war" congress, which began
laat December 3, ended at 5 p. m.,

November 21, under a resolution which

had been adopted earlier In the day

by the senate, and by the bouse.

Restrictions on the exportation of
raw cotton to Great Britain, France,
Italy,Belgium and Japan were removed

by the war trades board and the com-

mittee on cotton distribution. The OP

der becomes effective December 2.
Men now at camps to be abandoned

will be either sent home In the near
future or transferred to the canton-

ments which are to become perma-

nent.
When allied troops march under the

Arch of Triumph at the cloae of the
war allied sovereign* and chief mag-

lstrates will be present. It Is under-
stood the king* of England, Italy, Bel-
glum and Serbia, Prince Alexander of
Greece, President Wilson, a Japanese
royal prince, representing the mikado
and official representatives of China,
Portugal, Roumanla and the South

American republics will be present.

Well Into Belgium and acroa* the
German frontier on the south, MaJ.
Gen. Joseph T. Dlckman's army gath-

ered Itself for another Jump Into evac-
uated territory.

. Two hundred and alxty-flxe Ameri-
can planes and 1% ballon* were de-
stroyed by the Hun*.

The third and Cnal session of the
sixty-fifth congress willbeftUi In eleven
day* from It* adjournment
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ference.
Each nation admitted to participa-

tion in the peace conference will be re-
garded as a unit. The number of Its
commissioners or delegates will not
matter, nor Is It expected that deci-
sions will be recorded on the basis of
majority votes of these units. Bach
nation will be free to adhere to any
declaration of principles proposed to
the conference or to withhold Its as-
sent.

Removal of all remaining restrlo-
tlons on non-war construction by the
war industries board la announced by
Chairman Baruch. All building opera-
tions of whatever character may now
be proceeded without permits either
from the board or the state councils
of defense.

European
. Earl Curzon, speaking In London to
speaking to the delegates of the Inter-
allied petroleum conference, declared
that the allied cause had been "floated
to victory on a wave of oil."

Up to October 81. 1,680,000 German
soldiers were killed and the fate of
260,000 was not known. Four mil-

lion soldiers had been wounded, some
several times. There are 490,000 Ger-
man prisoners in allied countries.

Fire In the east central portion of
Brussels resulting from explosions at
the Midi station, lasted eight hours,
and all the buildings in the streets
nearest the station are in ruins.

In any question of provisioning Ger-
many the British government will be
obliged to take into account the con-
ditions under which British prisoners
in Germany are being released, unless
the cruel treatment which such pris-
oners are receiving is discontinued, the
German government has been warned
by Great Britain.

I The Ukrainian government has been
Overturned and Kiev has been captured
by troops from Astrakhan. The Ukra-
inian national assembly has fled and
a provisional government has been es-
tablished by the captors of the city,
commanded by General Deniklne, for-
mer Russian chief of staff, now leader
of the anti-Bolshevist forces. <

' "We would have demanded the oc-
cupation of Paris and London. We
would have dictated peace at Buck-
ingham palace and annexed the entire
continent from the Ural mountains to
the bay of Biscay." This is what the

late Albert Ballln, general director ot
the Hamburg-American Steamship
company, in discussing the armistice
terms, says Germany would have done
in case she were victorious.

The town of Posen and a great part

of the province of Posen in Prussia are
in Polish hands. The Poles In the
soldiers' and workmen's organizations
have seized the reins of power and are
forming a legion.

The German fleet surrender to the
British fleet consisted of nine battle-

ships, five battle cruisers, seven light

cruisers and flfty destroyers. The sur-
rendered German fleet was taken to
the Scapa Plow, in the middle of the
Orkney Islands, off the northeast

coast of Scotland.
"The commander-in-chief of the

grand fleet has reported that he met
the first and main Installment of the
German high seas fleet which Is sur-
rendering tQT internment." This is
the announcement made by the Brit-

ish admiralty.

The allied governments have decided
to send an official protest to the Dutch j
government against the violation of (
Holland's neutrality as a result of her i
permitting German troops to cross the
province of Limburg in their retreat I
from Belgium.

British casualties during the war,
including all theaters of activities, to-

taled 3,049,991.
The total British losses in killed

on all fronts during the war was 668,-

665. Of these 37,836 were officers.
In order to end the discussion as

to whether William Hohenzollern has

really abdicated as German emperor,

It Is Btated that the German de facto

government will publish his decree of
abdication.

Rumors that William Hohentollern
may posilbly return to Germany are
supported by the Berlin Local Anxel-
ger'a hint that he would not be refus-

ed entry to Germany. This statement

has created considerable stir In Lon-

don.
Alsace-Lorraine day was celebrated

In Paris, Sunday, November 17. The
day was celebrated not by victorious

troops marching through the city, but
by countless processions/of civilians
on parade before ten thousand troops

scattered along the route. It la esti-
mated that two hundred thousand peo-

ple marched In the procession.
A detachment of American soldlera

and American Red Cross women work-
ers participated In the celebration of
Alsace-Lorraine day and received ova-

tions from the French soldier* and
the population generally.

The Dutch government says the mi-
nority Is threatening to seize power,
but declares Its determination to main-

tain authority and order.
Extremists In Holland demand the

abdication of Queen Wilhelmlna. Jonk-
heer Koljm, former Dutch minister,
has b?cn recalled from England to
Holland, ostensibly to form a new cab-
inet.

Women in the Rank*.

Two women fighter* are In the
Serbian anny, Sergeant-Major Flora
Ssnde*. a Scottish woman, and Mll-
nka Savlc, a Serbian girl. Mis* Sandea
wis severely wounded some time since,
being struck by more than 50 frag-

ment* from a Bulgarian hand grenade.

She received a decoration. The Serbian
girl ha* been wounded seversl tlmea.
She was awarded the gold medal for
valor, and wax made a Knight of the
French Legion of Honor.

Naturally.
"The martial band* are brave who

go Into battle playing to Inspire the

men."
"Of course. It la their business to

face the music."

Anyhow Jess Willard, the cham-
pion pacifist of the prize-ring is
willing to attempt 'the impossible.
He says he wants to aid the United
War Workers "by giving a box*
ing exhibition."

\u25a0CStfCBIBB FOR TOT OLBANBB,

UNITED WAR WORK i
DRIVE A SUGCESS

TOTAL SUBSCRIPTION* WERE
32,879,036 IN EXCESS OF Dfc-

SIRED GOAL.

FORTY-THREE STATES OVERTOP
I

North Carolina and Alabama Exaeed
Quota by Sixty Percent., While

Georgia la 60 Percent. Over.

New York.?Total subscriptions to
the United war work campaign were
<203,179,038 or $32,671,016 In exCMa of

the amount originally asked by the
seven war relief organizations (or
their work during demobillutlon or
the army and navy, according to an
official announcement by the nation-
al campaign committee. This la the
largest sum ever raised as an out-
right gift in the history of the world.

According to the'committee, every
state In the union, with,the exception

of Pennsylvania and Minnesota, ex-
ceeded the quota assigned to It.

Fourteen states pledged] 160 jmr

cent or more of their quotas, Ari-
zona heading the list with 248 per
cent Percentages of other high
states included:

I North Carolina and Alabama each
160; Georgia and Vermont each 160.

A feature of the campaign was the
manner In which men of the army

and navy themselves and the Inhabi-
tants of foreign countries contribut-
ed, to the fund. The army and n»ry
gave $618,346; China gave $1,000,000;

Russia, *11,000; Cuba, *275.000; Ja-

I pan, *360,000; Mexico, *114,000, and

) Porto Rloo *82,000.
New York State went "over the

| top" with a percentage of 102. John
D. Rockefeller and John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., who had underwritten lack-
ing subscription to the amount of *l,-
623,689 were called on to contribute

; *370,097 to make up the total when

reports showed a subscription of
! *34,629,903.

GERMAN PEOPLE ARE NOT IN
ANY DANGER OF STARVATION

London.?The Cologne Gaiette, ol

November It, published an article un-
der the caption. "Armistice and the
Food Supply," written by a specialist

named Oetelshofen, who argued that
there could be no question of a short-
age of food In Germany, but that It
was urgently necessary to reduce
rations.

The writer maintained that Ger-
many could deal with the transport
problem by readjustments, reducing
the transport of potatoes and vege-
tables and conflnlng the transport fa-
cilities to foods of greater nutritive
value In proportion to their balk.

Dealing with the harvest, OeteUho-
fen estimated the bread corn harvest
apart from barter and oats at not less
than 12,000,000 tons and the potato
harvest at about 47.500.000 tons.

The writer pointed out that Ger-
many must have aa abundance of
sugar, hitherto, had been used as raw
material for munitions aad Germany
now had a sugar harvest of about
1,808,000 tons, as compared with ?

peace consumption of only 1,200,000
tons.

lIISOII'SPRESENCE

f
IS IIOISPEMIE

LEADING LONDON NEWSPAPER
BAYB PRESIDENT HAS DONE

INCALCULABLE SERVICE.

, 111 INTERNATIONAL IDEALISTS
Discussion Preceding ConfereiQpe by

Allied Repreeantatlve* Are of
Most Vital Importance.

London.?The times prlnta a long
leading editorial headed "President
Wilson's Visit to Europe." After re-

ferring to political discussions now go-
ing on In America, the article con-
tinues:

"These debates are on the domestic
affairs of the American people. To us,
the President Is the head net at a
party but at the people. Eren it there
Is bias hero t« one or the other of
the Amerclan parties?and there Is
not?lt would not affect our attitude

. ,on the President of the American re-

j public. Wilson hae done incalculable
service for the allied causer In the war
and his name Is one to conjure with
in Europe.

\ "We are all idealists now in Inter-
national affairs and look to him to
help us realize'these ideals?to recon-

I struct out of this welter a better and
' [fairer world.

I "We hope party controversy wHI
'not prevent him from coming to Eu-
rope, for even more Important than

?the actual conference are the discus-
sions by the allied repreeentatlves

iwMch must precede it. To these
?Wilson's presence Is not only desrlra

I ble but Indispensable."

"Even after the armistice," the wrt-
ter said, "therrfls abundance of food In
Germany for feeding the population
If we reduce the consumption of ani-
mals by reducing the stocks of cattle.'

EIGHTEEN MEN QF STEAMER
DUMARU LOSE THEIR LIVES

Washington.?Eighteen men
from the American steamer Dumaru J
lost their lives after the vsssel was

wrecked near Guam last month by
lightning exploding her cargo of gaso-
line. The navy department announc- j
ed that If of the men died from ex,

posure and starvation In an open boat
and that two others were drowned
when the boat was making a landing/
at San Jose, L'Orlente, Philippine Isl-
ands, November ».

WAR WORKERS TO BE AIDED
IN RETURNING TO HOMES

Washington.?Piaas to aaslst In th«
return henfe of thousands of war work-
en In Washington soon to be released
by the transition of government bu-
reaus from a war to a peace baa is were
cesldsrad at a conference of personnel
officers of the war department.

J. C. Scfaoffleld, chief dark of the
department, was directed by Secre-
tary Baker to prepare recomssenda
lions aa to methods of aiding the
workers.

GERMANY RIDUCID TO SIXTH
POSITION AS WORLD POWIR

Germany la now reduced to a sixth I
rata naval power, the tea battleships
to be surrendered being the most re-
eenMy constructed out of her total ol
It, of which the Reyern Is the most
recent and powerful. No batUecruls
era are left. The light cruisers sar
rendered are all new. The valoe of the
Ships surrendered Is much more than
Sfty MUtton pounds (f260.000.550) nod
the sea power left Germnay li vary

tow Indeed.

LEMBURG AND ITS ENVIRONS

I CAPTURED BY POLISH TROOPS

; Copenhagen. Polish troops cap-
tured Lemberg, the capital of Gallcla,
and Its environs, according to the Pol-
ish Telegraph bureau at Cracow.

There had been heavy fighting In
and about Lemberg since early In
Novembor when Ukrainian troops
entered Gallcla and captured the city
'by surprise.

HOWLS OF EXECRATION GREET
, SWAGGERING SERMAN EX-HEIR

! Amsterdam.?When the former Ger-
man orown prince arrived at the Zuy-
dor Zee fishing town of Enkbuysen, ha
'received a different welcome than he
encountered elsewhere In Holland.

As he descended from the railway
car with a swaggering gait and wear-
ing a fur coat, howls of execration
arose from the thousands gathered
outside the station gate.

Government Telia Munition
Firing They Must Speed up Work.
?Headline. Heard something
like that before. Who'* been
loafing? Speak up.

mnouNG
CONDITIONS STAND

NO CHANGE TO BE MADE IN

LABOR CONDITIONS IN THE

NAVY AT PREBENT.

POLICY OF BOARD DEFINED
The Coolie ad Hli Bowl of Rice It

Not Expeoted to Bo Heard by

Hurley on Our Bhlpt.

RICHMOND IS TO BE ONE

OF AIR MAIL TERMINALS

! Richmond, Va.?Richmond has been
'?elected aa one of the terminals (or

the «1r mall route to be established
south from Washington, according to
the announcement made this evening
by Assistant Postmaster General Otto
iPraeger.

__??_

600 FORMER OFFICERS OF
RUSSIAN ARMY MURDERED

Btookholm. ?The bolshevlki ha**
been guilty of terrible excesses In
Petrograd in the last few days, accord-
ing to a dispatch from Abo, Finland,
to The Aftpnbladt. Five hundred for-
mer Russian army officers are report
ed to have been murdered.

AMERICAN ARMY IS MARKING
TIME ON SOIL OF GERMANY

% .

"

American Army of Occupation.?Tbs

front line of the American army of
occupation rested along the l,uxem-
berg-German border on the Haur river

'and thence along the Moselle river to
the region east of Romlch. The Am-
erican array will mark time until fur-
ther orders. At least three or tour
days are expected to pass before the
next move Is made toward the German
border.

PRESIDENT TALKS TO FLIERS
WHO ARE FAR AWAY IN AIR

Washington.?Through a radio tel»
phone. Installed on the south portico
of tba White House, Preedent Wil-
son directed the maneuvers of half a
doien army airplanes flying over the
Potomac river several miles sway.

The telephone as used was adjusted
(or three to Ave or six miles. It Is
similar to the Instruments used by
American aviators In Francs, tho so-
cret of which was disclosed aftor the
armistice was signed.

Washington.?The nhipprfug board
doe* not propone to a«k OongT<** to
make any changes In the LaFollette
act, ontablshlng wage and -working

conditions for neamon, said a wtsitu-
ment prepared by Chairman Hurley, of
the Shipping board, before his de-
parture.

Aside from the personnel of the
American delegation and the prepara-
tion* tor President Wilson's Journey to
Fraaoa, Interest centers In what na-
tions are to participate in the deliber-
ation*. The entente powers and the
United States have borne the brunt of
the war and their representatives will
outline a plan of procedure for the copi

With efficient management of ships
and docks, properly built VOUSPIH and
modem port machinery, Mr. Hurley
boll<rv<*t the American merchant ma-
rine can be operatod under the high
wage standards of the LaFollette act
at cut low a cost per ton a mile an
any other cafgo vesselß of othor na-
tions.

| Chairman Hurley defined Uhe policy
of the shipping board both during and
after tho war as follows:

"Build the ships and win the war,
make our marine an good an Ameri-
can machine as posniblo and truly
American In operation and living
standards; put the nupport of an in-
telligent American public behind it,
and then If wo cannot keep these rfilps
on the ocean without the oooilo and
his bowl of rice It will bo time to go
to Congress and ask for help."

*0 GERMAN WARSHIPS AND
U-BOATS ARE SURRENDERED

Edlnbuigh, Scotland. Gormany's
Mgli seas flixA after Its surrender to
the allied navies wan brought to the

Filth of Forth.

The British grand fleet and Ave
American batllotrtilps and three
French warships, In two long columns,
escorted the 71 German vessels to

their anchorage.

Harwich, England.?Another flotilla
of German U-boats surrendered to a
Britlah squadron. There were 19 sub-
marines In all; the twentieth, which
Should have come, broke down on the
way.

The German fleet whloh surrendered
to the British navy. It became known
consisted of nine battlewhlps, five bat-
tle crulsera, seven light cruisers and
60 deatroyers. The surrendered Gor-
man fleet will be takou to tho Hcapa
Flow

Tho Scapa Flow is in <Jbo middle
of the Orkney islands, off tho north-

onM ooa»t of Scotland. It in a Kmall
Inland m, with an arm of SO squaro
nrflos. It contain* many tram 11 Islands

and hatt numerous k<kkl harbors and
roadstead*. >

Fifteen St. Louis Butchers As-
sewed Fines of from $25 to SIOO
each.?Headline. Always knew
we should find oat just what was
meant by drastic laws against
profiteering.

DEATH OF LAST BURVIVINO
CHILD OF GEN. R. E. LEE

EXTRADITION OF KAISER
IS DISCUSSED IN FRANCE

Paris. ?Premier Cletmsnceau baa
asked Charles Lyon-Town, dean of the
faculty of law at tho University of
Farts, to give an opinion on the ques-
tion who! her tho exlraditkm of Wil-

liam Hohonxollern, tho former Gor-
man emperor, can bo demanded. Ow-
ing to the complexity of tho question,
M. Lyon-C'aen has ask<*l that he bo
given tlmo to proporo a reply. La
L/iberlo says

Rdouard Olunet, the Wnullrrtc French
authority oa International taw. has

given it a» his opinion that it Is
Impossible to demand tho former
emperor's extradition

SIMMONS SUBMITS PLAN FOR
REVISION OF REVENUE BILL

Washington.?A detailed plan for
rovising the pendtn* revenue bill

n h to tmposo taxes aud provide
revenues aKK'«*aJln»; about 11.000,-
000,000 next year, and 14,000.000,000
In 1920, In Una with Secretary Mc-
JU&OO'H recommondatiuns. wa« submit-
tod to the sonato finance coinuilUoe

by Chairman Simmons.

AMERICAN AERIAL ARMIES
. GAIN FAR MORE THAN LOSS

American Headquarters in Franca
?Wbcji hoetlMtlea wero suopondod.

American aviators had destroyed 681

more German planes and 3i n>or«

German balloons than the Amerloms

had lost The total number of enemy

planes destroyed by the American!

was »21 and the total number of bal-

loon* 73.
Two hundrod and wxtyflve Ameri-

can plane* anil 3ft balloons wi re de-

stroyed by the enemy

REGULATIONS ARE REMOVED

AS TO LIOHTLEBB NIOHTB

Richmond V*.? Mlm Mary Cuatla
Ltt, eole surviving child of Gen. Robt.
T, IJ»*. dM after a brief lllneaa at
Virginia Hot Springs. No announce-

MM haa bwn made aa to the funeral,
bat the bod? ta exported to be placed
beside that of her father In the vault

ot the Lee mausoleum. fllnr« the

death of her brother. Capt. Robt. K.

bee. Mies Lee haa been the sole sur-

tMoi child of the great Confederate
chieftain.

$lO*?Dr. B. Detchon a Antl-Dlu-
retlc may be worth more to you
?more to jroo than )100 If you

have a child who tolls the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Curea old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at

once. |I.OO. Bold by UraharifeDrug
Company. adv,

In other words, the Government
has taken the bar oat of barley.

Washington. "Ughllesa nlghla,*

made nocessary to nave fuel for wai

work, will end at onre egcept In

where fuel administrator* may decide

to continue the regulation* Thla an

iMniDcetnent wai tnad't by Kuol Admin-
letrator liarfleld. Removal of othei

restriction* on the c®n»uniptlon ol
coal follow and voluntary coo
aervatlon through request* made ol

tho public will be substituted.

RUB-MY-TISM-Antiseptic, He
neves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neti
ralgia, etc.

Harry Lauder in a candidate for
a neat in the English Parliament.
He ought to be able to get it for a
song, "I love a lassie."

Whether tho proposed Boston
tea party Is held or not the
"lemon" has already been served
those German toy-makers.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
MMTO RETIRE

TO PRIVATE LIFE
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

TENDERB HIS RESIGNATION
TO PRESIDENT WILBON.

OFFICE IS TOO POORLY PAID
Rumori Rife of Political Ambition

May, In Part, Explain Action of
President's Son-ln-Law.

Washington.?William Gibbs Mc-
Adoo, secretary of the treasury, di-
rector general of railroads, and often
discussed as one of the presidential
possibilities of 1920. haa resigned his
office to return to private business.

President Wilson has accepted his
resignation.

Mr. McAdoo will give up the treas-
ury portfolio as soon as a successor
has 'been selocted. He wished to lay
down his work an director general of
railroads by January 1, but will re-
main if the president has not (hen
chosen a successor.

Upon the new secretary of the
treasury, whoever he may be, will de-
volvo tho task of financing the nation
through the transition period of war
to peace, which probably will Include
at least two more Liberty loans and
possibly also a further revision of the
system of war taxation.

Letters between President Wilson
and Mr. McAdoo, made public wtih
the announcement of the resignation,

glvo Mr, McAdoo's reasons for leav-
ing tho cabinet solely as a necessity
for replenishing his personal fortune
anil express the president's deep re-
gret at losing his son-in-law from hit
official family.

TOTAL OF 6# SUBMARINES
HAVE BEEN SURRENDERED

London.?Twenty more German sub-
marines were surrendered to Admiral
Tyrwhltt, of Harwich. This makes a
total of 59 submarines thus far hand-
ed over. There would have been 21
surrendered but one sank daring tha
night.

Tho correspondent of tho wireless
aervico with tho Ilritish naval forcea
says that just before noon a cruiser
came Into sight, followed by the Ger-
man submarines and a Gorman trans-
port. Tho transfer took place In tho

harbor on acocunt nf tho heavy sea
running. Tho majority of the subma-
rines were largo and nearly all v were
flleil with wireless equipment.

When tho Germans arrived it waa

noticeable that tho revolutionary cle-
ment was decidedly present. Some of
tho officers had removed the Prus-
sian eagles from their caps and re-
placed them with a sort of red badge
that recognizes tho authority of the
sailors' and soldiers' council. Tho
men took very little notlco of any-
thing their officers said to them. One

shouted:
"'No officer?no kaiser."

$500,000,000 REDUCTION IN
NEW WAR REVENUE MEASURE

Washington.?Reductions aggregat-
ing $600,000,000 in tho yield from tho
new war ruvenue bill were made by
the senate finance rornmttteo In re-
vising the measure dowuward to tho
six billion dollar total for 1919 pro-

posed by Secretary McAdoo. The
decrease was confined principally to
the tobacco, luxury, semi-luxury and
other special and excise schedules.

Among the more Important decl»
lons wero elimination of the luxury
schedule proposed in the house bill
levying 20 per cent on coetly articles
of clothing ajid other merch&ndPso
and estimated to raise $184,796,000;
elimination of the house tax of two
cents a gallon on gasoline; estimated
to yelld $40,000,000; reduction from It
to five per cent, or about $200,000,000
In revenue, In rates of many articles
classed as semi-luxuries, and a re-
duction of about one half In the house
rates on tobacco, a cut of about $64,-
000 In revenue.

EX KAISER ENTERED HOLLAND
SIMPLY AS PRIVATE CITIZEN

Paris?The Dutch legation publish-
ed a note containing a declaration by
tho" president of Tho Netherlaad to
tho chamber of deputies, saying thai
the former German emperor entered
Dutch territory after his abdication as
a private personage The note says the
kind of refuge granted to him Is sllh j
liar to that given all foreign refugees
and that the government could not |
make any exception on account of hit
former position

POSTAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY
CONTESTS GOVERNMENT ACTION

New York.?Tho Postal Telegraph

Cable Company will contest In court,
tho government seliure of Its proper

ties and proposed consolidation of Its j
land lines with those of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, Clarence

If. McKay, president, announced. He
declared' taking over the cables by
tho goTsrnment was "contrary to the
letter as well as the spirit of Uia
law-

Wanted !

Agent (or Graham and vicinity.
Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
ISonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

The average man's intentions
are several leaps ahead of his
actions.
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GRAHAM CHUKCH DIRECTORY S 3

-Graham Baptist Church?Rev, L,
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p>
m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every Sec-
bud' and fourth Sundays, at 11.00 ~

a. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10.00 a. M;?W. R. Harden, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

..

®,*je J>da?.North of Graham Pub-lie School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-days at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. m.? Belle Zaehary, Superin-

tendent.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south-cor.Main and Maple Streets, Rev. D.
K. Krnhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. nf and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

*.45 a. m.? W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street,
'lev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Prenching first and third Sun-days at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.45 a. m.?J. L. Araiek, Supt.

r.
Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-

Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at

0.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-perintendent.

r
P

i
r ,f*b/,terlao (Travora Chapel)?

/. W. Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

2.30 p. m.?J, Harvey White, Su-perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney.at-L«w
GRAHAM. N. C.Olllcc over Natloul Baak ol "? mm

J\ s. COOK,
Attorney -at- Law,

QRAHAM, N. 0.
Offloe Patterson Building
Becond Floor *

OK. WILL S.LOM.JK.
. ". . DENTIST . . .

Sriiian, - - ?
> Narth Carellna

OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A. LORO. J. EI.HER LOHO

LONG A LONG,
Attorneys nnd Connselora at I.Aw

GHAHAII, M. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Coun«elor-at-l »w

POKKHOfflce (JftJ Kealdence 331

Burlington, N. C.

'? DICESTONEJNE"! Nature's
Rntorative, wilt htlp. Not only
gives quick. Hire reliet from indigo.
tion'» ills Heartburn, Dizxineai,
Sour Riiings, Acid Mouth, Sleepless-
nnt, etc.. but builds up appetite and
entire ? yttcm. Thousanda KNOW.
Follow their lead?-

\ avjiA/xlhujwi^
j o=l' "Tha Kmy to Ralls/*' iiJ I

I I Imt>r'»ln( In krslth vlnce I
??'* l«*l»* 7"tir mMlrln*. It Ilift. I;) u, h. I rtn'l t#llI f*l b«w thankful I am. | do not
think I cfatjld g> t alone without It. |

r«v-o»mn*!Hl*»J It to m any ilaetIt bia docin ii«> w mu< h fo*].

WfIJJS TOWNS. MtoKrti. No. Qir.

iwiqf HACK
I" (u»Uk» curnu, FACTS, m

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
.(JKAIIASi, N. C."

B

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Thin book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

I isters in the Christian Church
I with historical references. An
I Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, r-i.OO; gi.'t top, $2.60. By

i mail 200 extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodle,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

Xellefln Mix Huura

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in fix boura b/
the "NSW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It ia ?

great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
thia ia the remedy. Sold by Qra-
ham Drug Co. adv.


